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Recently, the State Department advised the Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) to deny
political asylum to Salvadoran human rights leader Maria Teresa Tula. After a history of arbitrary
arrest and torture at the hands of government security forces, Tula fled El Salvador in 1987. She is a
leader of Comadres, an organization of mothers and relatives of political prisoners and assassination
victims. Tula joined Comadres after her husband was arrested and tortured for participating in
sugar mill strike; he was later murdered by a death squad. She remained active in the organization
until moving to Mexico in 1982 subsequent to the murders of several Comadres members , and then
returned to El Salvador in 1984. In May 1986, Tula was seven months pregnant. At that time, she
was abducted, beaten and raped. No charges were brought against her, and three months later she
was released from custody. Tula fled to the US in January last year. The State Department claims
that Comadres is a front organization for the Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front (FMLN).
Tula, according to State, is a "prominent guerrilla activist," and has not established "a well foundedfear of persecution." According to the State Department, Comadres members were subjected to
persecution prior to 1984, but since then incidents of persecution have not been verified. (Among
numerous recent incidents are the bombing of the organization's headquarters in May 1987; the
bombing of the home of a Comadres leader in December 1987; and death threats received by
several Comadres members in recent months.) [Basic data from In These Times, 05/17/88; Guardian,
06/01/88]
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